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iWaged KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGSMOUNTAIN,N.C.iL Thursday, August19,1965 =
. » . . ei reil was attached to a

Home Rites (Miss Jacqueline B anton, Steve Wilson ‘Miss Margaret Lu Bryant, John Harry Gi and Mes. Chistes Vian| Folk Home Norse.crown of seed pearls.
. . { d SH b h d ad h C lin Harry, Jr. of Grover are par. rom houniree VVe ing Janet Crichfield of South Bay R

Unite Whites Ple ge Vows InS al Y C urch Rites We Sun ay In Ba otist Churc eremony ents of the bridegroom, A hod Miss Virginia Dee Crichtield | was her sister's maid of honor, -
>t ri 2 ap yi vo Ja a ‘ .

Seven o'clock rites Friday ave- i Shelby’s Central Meth dist, from her bridal bouquet. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johr son Miss Donna Hardes, Miss Teresa Yatebf Kitige Montain RinaryAlii Ben Roun. |

i ning at the home of the bride | church was the setting Satu lay Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 17. D.|Harry ill be at home in Grover | McDaniel, Miss Linda Roterts, Gardner bE pop Lo at vows in an 8 ceremony Sat [ireee vs Evans of Ludiwici )

united Miss Patricia Ann Wav. | for a 4 p.m. wedding uniting [iss | Blanton of Shelby, the brideis a| following their wedding trip to all of Kings Mountain, and Miss py,600 the sum uniot po lege, ows. n Te Presbyter- Q : Aula§ a Mathis of South

er and Rufus Henry White in | Jacquelyn Faye Blanton and

|

graduate of Concord high school | Cherry Grove Beach. Joy Yelton of Shelby, cousin of eroll hols ian a of Belle Glade, Ila. 6ohand fis sedi :

marriage, The Rev. E. E. Powell, Seven Ray Wilson in marr ge. andRingsCollege. rents are| Miss Margaret Lu: Bryant vee 118 bride. in Grover. ’ The bridegroom is a son of | AIL the attendants wore form. A

pastor of Stowe Memorial 13ap-| Rev. R. L. Carter officiate at| Mer 2 a fearon Sins of ofl came Mr. Harry's bride Surlay All’ the attendants wore stroet- Weddi : Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rountree of] rod of American Beauty Mon

tist church of Belmont, officiated||the double-ring ceremony for Charlotto "He isa graduate of ina 4 p.m. wedding in First I ap- length dresses of yellow banded . ng guests included a Grover and the brideis a daugh- | ose satin and matching rosette tain

at the double-ring ceremony | which wedding music was ro- | Bast Rink Scho 1 of tist church, Rev. Richard 1! ob-|lace with matching headdres: es, rom out-of-Kings Moun. ter of Mr. and Mis. Charles x {hats sp! inkl d with crystals. the

The bride is a of | vided by Mike Arrowood at the Charlotte BE son, pastor of Grover's Sh ‘oh |dyed-to-match satin slippers and Jan, mo ding: Mr. and Mrs. |Crichfield of South Bay, Fla.|0 0d cascade bouquets of en:

Mrs. Howard Weaver of route 3 |organ. Charlotte will be home for the Presbyterian church, offic: ted carried cascades of yellow cush- Loni Hany, Charlotte; Mrs. Both are students at Presbyter- |0 cag Di

and the late Mr, Weaver Sho is The bride was escorted to the at the double-ring ceremony ion mums. — SeTYvilte; Mr(ian eoliege, The bridegroom, 2° Holly Rountree of Grover, sis. Mor

a 1960 graduate of Belmont high | altar and given in marriage by| Following their wedding ro-| Mrs. F. RB. McCurdy was: or- Miss Robin Harry, daughter of M Col 1 Wilking, Mr. and Shelby high school graduate 3 ler ofthe hridezroom, was jun- eed

school and a 1963 graduate of |her father. Her wedding g Wn phearsal on Saturday evenine. al ganist for the program of nup-|Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Harry, Shar a Nea), Mr, and Mrs. a sociology major. The bride ior bride smaid tence
Shelby School of Practical Nurs. was a formal design of wite|cake cutting was y A tial music and Allen Jolley was IIL niece of the bridegroom, was £ les Blacksburg, S.|graduate of Belle Glade high =" “5 Bs Hine i ho

ing. She is employed at Cleve. |silk organza and Chantilly ace |Thad Ford room of Contral M-th. soloist. Mr. Jolley, minister of flower girl. Her dress featured a eh ia irs IT.A. Uzzell, school, was secretary of her The 4 Js ; hn Hi)

oe hospital as ‘a 1i- | and featureda scalloped Sab ind dist ‘church with the bride. music ag First Baptist chu cb Se ee Wm Jeli ginsofregi oe FE are on wed Jost i re Brother of Ct

censed practical nurse, neckline, long sleeves and ajalect’s parents as hosts sang “O Perfect Love” be ore [$lK organza skirt. She wore a 5 Ve, Mrs The newlyweds are Oo a We ica Tommy Ja

Son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. | bouffant organza skirt trim aed | as in og erter- |the ceremony and “Wedding matching yellow headpiece and ne Does i dine ip R Blois Rock, They fh ohTT Hol

White of route 3, the bridegroom With lace ruffles and endin. in| taining were Mrs. W. A. Herndon Prayer” as the benediction. carried a flower basket of white ner of Ten Dy gh willmake their homein Clinton, | oy. orgs pre the

is a graduate of Bethware high |& Chnpel train. Her bouffan land Mrs. Frances Herndon. Mrs. McCurdy played “J-su, sd yellow petals, | Mrs. June L. Parks, Jr, of Gaff: "The Rev. J. Paul Contrast] The bride's parents entertain or's
school, A U. S. Army veteran, lusion veil was draped froin a The wedding theme was car. Joy Of Man's Desiring”, Bich; | he bridegroom’s father was ney, S. C.; and Mr 1 Mrs. offi e od ble-ri or. ed at a reception in the church ecvo

he is employed as a shipping |¢rown of pearls and tear rop| ried out in decorations and re- “Hail, Star of Heaven”, Greig; | best man. The list of ushers in. Leonard Yelto NL I AD at the double-ring go a rl : ilding after the
clerk by Barwin Knitting Mills | crystals and she carried a Ww ite | freshments “Serenade” hy Schubert: “Ti 1: | cluded James Harry, Charles F. onard elton, Mr. and Mrs. |emony for which wedding music educational building a of 1

glerle Mills | with « or All| Side “ero” by Schubert: and “I eb. | Harry, III, both of Grover, bro. BayBridges, Me,20d Mrs.E. E. was presented by Sharon Motes [omen A Svea: the

The newlyweds will make their [and showered with ribbon estraum” byLiszt, “O Lord Most thers of the bridegroom; P. A. on Mrs “Billy D oh Wore Dee BL thie gran. An op fi 3 ih ing ro 1 ge with or- sing
on Tote 3. we ey oo |Cak Hi Holy” during the ceremony; I ur- | Francis of Grover, brother-in- oe y Dean Hoyle, Mr. lven in marriage by her fa- | ed from a table i .

turn from a wedding tie 1 | Honor attendants were the| ecu ng cell's “Trumpet Voluntary In D | law of the tridegroom; William 80 | Mrs, Rex Ledbetter, Mr. and ther, the bride wore a traditional || gandy and satin and decorated —

om g p 2 bride's slater and. Honors Co Major” for the processional and | H. Rountree of Grover, cousin Mis. James Gallimore, Mr. and gown of white magnolia satin|| with a Jini and white arrange-

The couple entered the cere|Miss Patsy Blanton of Sh iby| upie Tune In D Major” for Of the bridegroom; Alfred Queen MIs. John F. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. with a redingote-styled skirt and | ment of roses ; B :

mony room together. The heide Was matron of honor and rs. | Mr. and Mrs. Harold Herndon | the recessional. of Grover; and Ned Dedmon of Yo Cothran, Mr. and Mrs. Pau! full catlhedral train. Her silk il| Mr. and Mr s. G eu| Sree,

wore a walizlength gown of E- D. Blanton, Jr. of Charl ite | honored their daughter, Miss The church altar was ban'sed | Shelby, brother-in-law of the Dap Celeste Morgan: Andy ayITo

peau de soie which featured a | ‘vas matron of honor. Theyv we | Lynda Herndon and her fiance, by arrangements of white gz'ds,| bride, i of Shelb and Danny Dedmon, all S O C | A | Ho id Morgan, all of

lace jacket with long sleeves, | yellow street - length dre ses | Bruce Sparrow, at a cakecut ing white chrysanthemums and vel- | ‘Mrs. P. A. Francis of Grover,| . | OPS an og f nM
She wore a tiara with an illus. overlaid with white lace “ith | after their wedding rehearsal on low Garza mums interspersec by Sister of the bridegroom, kept! Guests from Grover included ~ ilaD: Ber Glade,A

ion veil attached and carried a Matching headdresses and :lip-| Fridayevening. tree candelabra holding lig! ted | the bride's register in the vesti- Myr, and Mrs. Gene Turner, Mrs. A L E N D A R They were there to attend bre.

lace-covered Bible topped with Pers and carried two The bride's table was highl zht | cathedral tapers, Kentia pa'ms | bule of the cirareh, | weddings f sti ities nd the §8 t-

white carnations. med yellow rosebuds. | of decoration. Overlaid with pink and Southern Smilax. | Mrs. B. A Harty of Grover John Gold, Mrs. J, B. Royster, |, a au i a f 5
Carol Harmon, cousin of the The bridegroom’s father taffeta, the tale held a c pid Given in marriage by her fa- directed the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. George Royster, | J - = [Aras3). Weds ng ohpi

bride. held the rines on a satin. best man. Ushers were E. D.jarrangement of white ca na-|ther, the bride wore a for nal | The bride's mother wore a |npand Mrs. Fre kr 2 4, 4008 pm Mr. grid Mrs. Dav. [and Mis, Roun ee So, er
: gs ona 1 Br tions. of : i : formal-leng mn of pink band Mrs. Fred Cockrell, Mr. jg R. Hamrick and Miss Brenda H. Rountree, to Miss Virginia

covered pillow. Blanton, Jr., of Charlotte, bro her | tions, pink roses and pink ¢:n- (wedding gown of white peau de |lorma ength gown of pink band-|4 '7ionel Barnes Rev. Gail Hamrick are entertaining |D tehfield.

“The bride's mother and Mrs. | of the bride; and David Wi son |dles at the center. A bride doll sole featuring a fitted bodice of | €d crepe with short sleeves and and Mis. 1. Riciiard Fibers al are on erin ne 2 Critchfiele

Fred Greene wore hostesses for | and Archie Wilson, both of C ar-| featured an arrangement on the |Alencon lace with square neck- | round neckline. Her corsage was Ri % Habs : ng Win Jor Rev ahd rs. ii io

the reception which followed the| lotie, brothers of the bridegrc )m.| mantel of white glads and red line and long sleeves, The bouf- | of white phaleanopsis orchids. is Ma NE » Ho son, Mr. ose 2, 3 A! of hom od cic C Ci :

ceremony. Wedding cake, nuts | For her daughter's wedding roses White flowers and white fant skirt was highlighted by | Mrs. Harry, mother of the Mr. and Mrs. LT. Bp ght, Jr., peru 213 Rozxford road, rovel itizens

and punch were served from a | Mrs. Blanton chose a blue 'ace|candles were used throughout panels of Alencon lace at the bridegroom, wore a formal Mr oe rr Jenis savsal. for tho Ber | .

table decorated with a lace cloth | dress which featured an A- ine|the Herndon home. back which extendedinto a Cha- length gown of green linen which RE Mr ra Mrs. Clyde :30 Renearenl ol Hie Dont | Are Returning

and carnation arrangement. | skirt. Her accessories were wite| Wedding cake, punch, nuts 1nd |pel length train. Her fingetip | featured a lace cummerbund and Alf = Beck Wright, Mrs. Lattddams we ding in Fast) .

——— > | and she wore a white orchid mints were served to mem!’ ers veil, edged with Chantilly 1.ce, | back panel of matching green. |” ire Qo ing, Mr. and Mrs. Ty- Presbyterian chureh, y re {From Vacations

sage. | of the wedding party and out-of- was attached to a princess ercwn || Her corsage was a green cym- Tee Recter, Steve Royster, Gary 9:00—Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Be

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Fortune of The bridegroom’s mother vas town guests. f Chantilly lace and pearl ind bidium orchid with ivy. Collins, Jimmy Wright, Mike nei are entertaining at the Wom GROVER Mr. and Mrs

Kingsport, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. [gowned in a light green ace| Assisting in details of enter sequin trim. She carried a white | For a wedding trip the new Royster, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wil- an’s club at an after-rehearsal Fach Horadon, Patty

Jack Fortune of Hickory, Mr. | dress with matching accesso ies. | taining were Mrs. Helen Hern. Bible topped with white orchid | Mrs. Harry chose a two kins, JF, Mr. and Mrs, B. M. (party for Miss linda Lee Ben B Teton ’ Abigail ‘Spangler.

and Mrs, Harvey N. Dulin of Her corsage was of white orcl ids. don and Mrs. Lucille Herndon, land showered with stephan tis | piece embroidered linen dress Gold, Miss Inez Davis, Bill Neal, nett and Jeffrey Lee Adams. | Mr aad Mrs Harold ang wy

Waynesville, Mr. and Mrs. J. For a trip to Crescent Bech, !|aunts of the bride-elect, and Irs. |and satin streamers | with white accessories and the | MI. and Mrs. Arthur Davis, An- | Sunday: Mr. on Mi % Ha i f Tor

Hunter Hudson, and Mrs. J. H. | the new Mrs. Wilson wore a yel- Doris McGinnis and Mrs. 1a Mrs. Ned Dedmon of Shelby orchid lifted from her bridal dy Davis, Dick Gold. Mrs. Jerry 2:005 p.m. Open House at nip Mr a an ET:

Scarborough have been recent |low summer suit with matel ing | Mae Herndon, aunts of the attended her sister as matror of | bouquet. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. D. S Harry, Grace Methodist parsonage, | Mos: nd Pi i Kings Moun

visitors of Mrs. Pauline Weaver. | accessories and the orchid Ii ‘ted bride-elect. honor and bridesmaids inclu ted | BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neal Beau wedding. of ‘Miss / Moss and fariilly of "ings .v oul
— . — ; —- 3 sams ae | Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. T. ford Hambright, Debbie Francis, Linda Lee Bennett and Jeffrey tain are ing this week at

- |W. Bryant of Kings Mountain, Philip Francis, Vardell Neal, Mr, Lee Adams in First Presbyterian 1 herry SEeach, ol

the bride is a graduate of Kings and Mrs. Bill Hammett, Dr. and church. Al ending tie we dding of Joan

Mountain high school and is now Mrs. T. ABarker, Mrs. Ann C. | Monday: Harry ant Margaret Bryan

employed by Minette Mills, Inc. Herndon, Mrs. Annie Randall, 7:00-9 p.m.—Junior Woman's

|

{rom out-ol-townwere Mr. and

lin Grover. She is a past Worthy

|

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rountree,

|

club community birthday calen-| Mrs. T. A. Uzzell of Asheville,

| Advisor of the Kings Mountain Mrs. James Harry and Mrs. [dar canvass. Members to meet Mr. and Mrs Louise Wagner, 
SRO ‘dor of i for

|

Charli a an’s club. Mrs. Mildred Wiggins of Green-

| Assembly, Order of Rainboy for /Charlie Harpy 11. een Lodatthe Womay or { ville, Mr. and Mrs. Don Harry

| of Charlotte, Mr. Jack Hehn and
{John Hehn of Anderson, S. C.,

¢ Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz, Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Gallimore, Mr. and

Mrs. Ton Cothran all of Shelby

and Mr. and Mrs. June Parks of
od Gaffney and Mr. and Mrs, Bubba

Rountree of Clinton, S. C., Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Yelton of Boil
ing Springs, Mr. and Mrs, T. D.

Wilkins of Blacksburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Neil, also of
Blacksburg.
Mrs. Louise Beam of Cherry-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Woot-
en of Greenville and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Pinkelton of Char-

lotte were Sunday afternoon vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs_Jack Pink-

elton.
Mrs. Edward Bell took her

son, Steve Bell, to the Orthopedic

 

 

ress Fabrics |
© Doubled and Rolled

® Assorted Prints

® New Fall Patterns

yds. 87c |
500 COUNT SPECICAL GOLD AWARD QUALITY

a er
] he Janette Spangler was

| guest of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

P - Crew Socks fond the hii on at Fland-

5S HOLE Filler Paper All 1st Quality
| ing Rock State Park and Myrtle

i
Beach, S. C

Leading Fall Colors : at

g No wardrobe worthy of the name will be without a pair of handsome moccasins — Mrs. Grady Ros A Me
attended the fun-

u : : Le Phe Xs Erie Jessie Welch ]

64c pkg. 4c 2 Pairs $1.00 like this beauty in waxy or Cordovan leather that's right for active daytime hours. . eral of Mrs. Linda Frye Eckerd

     

    

Style 1165 | Hospital in Gastonia Tuesday af-

| 2167 ternoon for his checkup, Steve

i Bell suffered a knee injury re

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Turner,

Vickie and Johnny Turner, Mrs.

| Henry Dameron and son, David
were Tuesday night dinner guests
{of Mr. and Mrs. M_ M. Packard
and family at Lattimore. am

Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Spang-

* Sandra Spangler and Harold
lis spent the weekend at Myr-

| tle Beach, S. C.

 

 

 

 

  

 

The right shoe
on the right foot

 

Only on Wednesday at Frank Steph-
ens Lutheran church at Morgan-

ton.

CRUSHED FOAM LADIES’ BULKY KNIT $4.95 Mr. and Mrs. Knox Neely and
LADIES’ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goforth, Mr.

' n 1 : {and Mrs Max Gardner, i Mr.

Blouses Bet! Pillows Cardigan Sweaters a
weekend at Myrtle Beach, S. C.

 

Chior Jam tos 750 White Orlon ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Fain Hambright
izes 0 2 » are in Wilmington this week at

Sizes 34 to 40 Unmistakably Fall 69 a state Postmasters Convention. 9
Mrs. Bob Hambright, Carol

and David Hambright and Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Wylie of Blacks:
2 For $3.00 99¢ $3.99

Nothing passe’ about this dressy   casual that buckles a duo of Only burg and their guests Mrs. Har:

straps across your vamp. New ry Burnham and children of
x Lemrick, Maine, were Monday

print leather in black with 9 95 night dinner guests of Dr. and
straight stacked medium heel. Mrs. A. L. Feuer, of Gastonia.

Mrs. J, R. Klinkerburg and

Mary Catherine returned totheir
"ore in Independence, Missouri,

plane on Monday afternoon
fter a month's visit with her
narents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Rollins,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neal, Jean

- . Neal, and Inex Davis attended
Love The Little-Girl Look 3ill Neal's commencement exer:

‘ses for Summer Camp at Win
hrop College on Saturday.

 

 

STORE HOURS:

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

 

 

i ti i
Fashion loves the leggy, little- ‘W. S. Hicks. Sr, entered Pres-

Daily="til 6 p.m. Fridays. BO NeEE Only VaRay

& fternoon for observation and

this little strap pump in print nsts. 4

leather. Strap buckled smack in $5.95 . .

the center. Wet sand or black.
Open All Day Wednesday

 

Mr. and Mrs, Georoe Moss and
laughter Sara Nell have return:

from visiting Mr. and Mrs. E
'.. Marston, Jr. of RE
Jew York. Mrs, Marston was

| 191pr69 “lo nl

SATISFACTION GUIRANTEED AT ROSE'S McGinnis Dept. Store EL. and Mrs. F. A. McDaniel
: : Tr., daughter Sheri, Scarlet Ann 9 &

S. Battleground Ave. Kings Mountain, N. C. Phone 739-3116 233 S. Battleground Morrison, and Sara Nell Moss §
: a Sally dos fi are vacationing at Myrtle Beach,   

          
2
a  


